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MARSHAL TITO VISITS VKRSAlLuB 
Pool coverage eervioed to all oo*petiti< 
Positive developedi 125 meters - 410 ft 

e a wonder full eunzy afternoon yesterday, Marshall Tito 
of $igoslavia, visited Versailles Palace end grounds with his wife and many French 
officials. His seven day state visit has given way to protection measures such as 
France has rarely seen. It was under protestien of he*# security guard bw the 
FTenoh troops and police forces that President Tito and his wife went sightseeing 
yesterday end lunching at the Pelase cf Versailles. 

. w Tlw express higherey to Versailles was closed to traffic for 
houre M*»hal Tito and his party neat to Versailles .The Bols do Boulogne 

through which Tito Party traveled on the wsy vest of Paris was swarming with troops 
and police... The Versailles grounds which Tito had expressed a desire to see had 
olosed to public since the night before and nearly every tree was hidi%% a poll * #e 

_ The cameramen and photographers were not allowed on the Palace 
ground so this coverage only shows the visit of Castle itself* 

-Arrival of Marshal Tito's ear(armored and closed) at Versailles 
-Arrival of Mrs.Bros Tito's oar (cpeneju.. 
-Marshal Tito is greeted by Mr.Bordeneuve French Minister of Pine Arts. 
-party visiting Chapel 
-various shots of Tito end his wife inside Chapel 
-ehot of Tito looking at floor and of mosaics he is looking at 
-various shots of Tito, his wife end ifr.pordeneuve, with Mr.Malde Conservator of Palaces 
-Eing Louis XXV'S bedroom, shots of party adalring furniture, 
-<iueen Marie Antoinette's bedroom, then the .amous Mirror Ball 
• Famous clock still in operation since it was built for Louis the UTth. and 

man in charge of it giving details to visitors 
-general views during visit in Marie Antoinette's room 
* Tiglt °* &erdene «i«rshal Tito who said he had already visited the 
f*1*0* ***?• t**ee» preferred seeing the gardens and grounds. The visit is 
by car While rs.Bros-Tito is sts^ing inside visiting the Palace in details. 

-ftrs.Tlto then joined party outside and visit of grounds began # views of ponds and 
works in operation during visit* end general views of palace. 
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VK-DiT CHZBlunCE IV ALQIKd AID STDEDETS DJDfOISTRATlOM 
Also covered by Actual it m Breeealsss aad ta 
Positive developed « 66 asters - 177 A 

Yesterday la the heart of Algiers while officials headed by . 
Minlatar-Resident Robert LAC06TB, -aooompenled by Michel Chaapelx Secretary of 
State far Algeria sad Jacques Cheralllsr Mayor of Alglsrs - were eelehrati* the 
11th anniversary of t*-fry» >V lsyimg a wreath at War Momuwt, a crowd of m 
eatlmated 10,000, mostly students who are en strike, madly demonstrated against 
Prenoh pellciee in Algeria mad cried cut against Mr.Iasoste rsqaeetii* his dismissal. 

The demonatratera hurled tometeee, emloms mL 
officials - noes ware hit but poliee in the heavy cordon protect!* 
plastered by hematoma, The crowd hoots end whistles continued erem durtti* the 
sounding of Tape, usually a moment of free* solemnity followed by a minute at silence. 

As peliee cleared a way permitting the offlelale to retire from 
fcait* Mr.laeoete walked through to the arowd asking sssw young students 
they hsd boom in a war, md yelled at them to dsmometrste their patrlotlm 

* ***** ** 4>bele Med* rebels UHShg wsm* wd children... 

. . Poliee oherged. swinging mlghtetleke eosrgetlcelly. Finally they 
cleared the area by burling grenede after grenade of tear gee. A desen erreete wei 
mode but no aerloue injuriee reported. It was noted however that police urath wee 
more particularly directed gainst ' 


